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B Its lie WORT; *4.
vox, MCCURDY &

RANOVA.I3TCRMI OF SUEATWNO,
12211=31r, ad so= 00P1101,rims= OOP

Olt 110270110,BabaND Uttar% .opoltar Polder, ite.
Aistly .2iipoftwo sad Nein b IMAM 01N 21.22 2
10111221(1120NMIUktr... Catiltintlyan hand, Thames
Koilassiovrocis.
: 112arsbaroe,Ne. 149Ara and 120&midstreet

• Pittsburgh, Peauiss.
4110/4pcialanion °Mappernit to lin disked patent.
uty2o:44mksayT • '•

110T111112.111 lloTainusst sKOTIIIMILIMItt
Don't fail to proc* Mrs.Piingloves Sooth-

ing Wag offCFA ing. Ithas no Mina on earth.

It greatly WU thepromos ofteethingby softrolog the

gime,rodsehig I.llAissionsilaft—litil allay Omand in

tan to molds thrs bowels. Deptas upon%mothers, It

will rem rest toyosroArss,and nib( anTimsitts to your

Parfmtly Is
This nimble prevention is tbupros:Optima rsf.c inare of

She mostesperimondaid Wind temala Physicians N.

•11ingistaL sod has been coed with severalliag soccerin

millsims Women tv
We helium It thebeg and rarest mobil /5' am world,

all COMO ofDynast:my and DOA.* In ChildresorbetherIt
arborfrom teething as from say other can" •
• Ultra sad health tombs estimated by dollars sod essits,it

to worthits weight Is gold.

11.111kmsof bottks• are sold mory y.. in the United
Status ItIsan old sad welLtriosrenselly.

PlllOl OPILT 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
sirNoo• senuins =bribe faostadls ofOORTIB TER-

EINB,N.w Pods, boa the mad& WiriPPsri
Bold by Maoism throughoattbs world.

Gystb IL. !Lusts, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Jaldstlyfo2
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. Bags! Bags! Bags! .---

--illt0;3110 sod GRAIN DIIALERB aus bow be supplied
with BapeultableSotheir trades on the shorted noticeat
the foUowieg mar= mots:
.. .

••SEAULI2332 bash tact $11327.5 RA_
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VVCIIIII BALCKB,neatly doolsrood jood printed to ordar—

O 6 or0 Lblo wt.(oribl.ihrd)sloo-01.46011100,
fd cc • " (Mooched or noblothed)rOll 1000.
ZSar C. .

:
."

.• V 10100 00312cc112" •` 01 .. • . '
ion ardor

a, Grocers Specie, Wool mid Shipping

&moms& to at.as low priorsas any manufactory in

the mantley. ' .
,

waxy. BMW, from Roy . to 161he, for Grocers,Tea Deal,
emote,at *boot tho priceof paper.

earth.. wishing can bans their cards printed uponnu,

baps" they an made. . DAVIDC. 1111RNEIT,
. , - Pittsburgh'Bog hisou'octom

N0.:207 LibertyMord corset Lbw&
•gIIRBI FT.Las runs ti

• 21LcOORD da CO-,
131 Weed Street, Pittebiirah. •

HAYING JUSTRETII.RNED FROM NEW
TORE sr* now receiving slur stock Wrathmade TIIRS

c..P1461i
llaberi Ray &Me

Mint
Etone mutt%

• • WWI lan Squirrels,
. , riteb, is

Cfrm, that <lsms. Tletorlites, • •
• . Matte.and Cerra

• ,Also, Telt Berme&
Thesegoodsbaset.ra orlorod withgroat vim, mot will

el small prod ts. •
- ta me Phials; topurchase fresh Ptah ars irrtito.t to

asstiicamlue our stack. • nolMett
CALIFORNIA girls:ASI

gab saw LINE. aija.
Via NICARAGUA':

AMERICAN,AndliTlC AND PACIFIC SHIP

cANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.
OPPOSITION LINE

ATRED RATIilt.
NSW That TO lAN raancinco.

Firstetreragr- ......-.sloo
decondesblo..:..—...—.loolLotrar stowage-- SO

tracodt of tiorlethmus Included.
Illaspidodid steamship WASII,LKOTON, oLio''0'0 tans re-

gister, Cept.llsur7 Churchill, haring been Aided up ex.

premly for the Califoralatrade by the NicaraguaTonto,will

intik bed pier, Forth Ricer, New York, on Kondey the 6th

of Domenber, at tt F.-NI, curried pesemagert, malls, and

traiest toElan9Jade del Norte, toconnect • bus Juandel

Darritth the wellkarma and commodious steamship iliSll-
-Carealy, for Sea Francisco,CaUforalet. Theao
epkaidid staansehips offerunsurPemoil acrommodations for

ths idea' and comfort of pimentos. The lethmee mote

thattntithly repaired sod to good order, sod thepountry

ageand freight, apply may at the Wilco of too

Company, to JOHN P. TELTEBTON, Arut,

ent6c3indfc-nol6 No. 3 COullugOrem, Now York.
......,,•.

/':,Tbe Great Elul;Usti Remipd.

BIEL JAJBIitS CLAUSE'S •
, • OELEBUATED FEBIALE'PILLSI

1... PWPfwwl treat. gweee:Siptiou ell Eiriemis &ace, M.D.
--- , . ' • Pbyels law fatrsovlbiery tolb*Queen.
.• 'This well Immo Iledfebuis. no-Imposition, but a: sore
sidasiiry for yelnaill DiOlciatit. and Obatroctiabe,

1
PM Way.Mow whatever;awl atbough spayodelremedy,

Tr
• , theywoutato hateful to the misiltutiOn.
.••• TOSaalltlltirr. witoirtt tsr. -e.lteili aultet.-• Ft win:

- . lea shielabsse, bsi raga .410.11d7Poriod .8.11.werolartly.,l
venal er--so9,afrthwOirWlPl4.--‘7,
P 1.11.-4 add Dpi" stamps eurlased toe°7 Bathed

rsdWet, will luaus&bottle, coutaiulog over tO Ply,by

lutontnull. •i IL G. gAntuggpocui a CO., Pittsburgh, w.boleettl.teg,or t,
;• awl eold by ell druggists. 1 CAL fr

CO,I,ILANS.

riarazatnis and Commission Merchant,

AND irnOiaisALl MAXIM IN
Rutter. Seedp.Fisb.

and Prodiit• GeLlollll7.
Strwt. -Piltsktortik.^

. J. 111. CIIIIIST II", .111. D. 4 •
.163 l'Ainl ,Stred,Pitthbergl, Poovi.,

juviegthal ib-er advantages of- Easters College.and Its

oals, and arverol pare pradlca, L oClen Me profinlonal

.sorrlco la SUIEIICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Slaw.tli. D. Coward. Col. Wawa ElcCandlee..
.. DO. D. 11.-A. McLean. , Com IL

J. 131g A. Weassyr.bam:
T. IL Sill, E.g. Wm.
%I. IL flouter. Job* IL Mellor, EM.

Jacob McColtbiter,Esq. -mytklydre P_ _

3Erlaq STOVIG %VoltKits.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

IFASOFACIVILIA AND Mali 13lITUTVABLITTOF

COOKING, UNION AND DOING STOVES,
Plan and Pancy_Grate Fronts, &a.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT OAS

BURNINGand Eirorz CON.SI7IfING
COOK STOVES.

. ,

Offioe and Sales.Room,
torttlpik .No, 4 Wood St,Pltt•barg Pi. Pa.

sioloaoroscze AND outworn
AU Midi;of Tobacco, SnararandCigars,

BavOracebt6-tibalthe bOdida No. 149Wood .tract, in

'Odium to tends Youbcoalog robiblishment,No.43lrob
and, wberstheybillbaplaaafol torand. theirfricalls,

calibball• -

. _

The. F. Firrrnvinzan having re
toted to extoborsh withthe Intentionof .mOtte2l3%
U !defame rooktooro, can be fOund at hieMICK. NO.

104110IIATIL STRUM bobtail Wood:and 9999b601d ALA

1111.091re boors from 9A.ILto 4r. ' trt24totfo
N. Horazduce ar. SONB.

-Foreign aud Dawdle Bills of Exchange.

------ql.7rrasuus OP DIMPIT.
DANN NOWA AND prune,

NO.gamma' anterr, rirrsuusou, PA.

112,0oDeetka sox& ooalias windlpaldUa
the Dolled Inst.. • apt/41y

SPAD COMPANY.
—4-oirpla-Dilwarth..--'—....Di W. C. Indwell

(Bowmen So Porter. &offs d &Mt.)---- • -

Bill. ROAD sena.% CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

manna° s, wax%
• . 13A.WIDS & 01.1111....1DY

madOriainarstal Pall. ,

1-ND GRA INZRIt;
stutua

WhiteLddefi anZinoPalnie.
•!$O, all !data( Moto,ons, v.ndsbee,slaw m.0.,

I:'-"-isi'wblB4'radeort frilgr'reyfes
;tarlaisdb

. ~ . __ • • - .B. a a-C. P. MARKED.
sumo:mows 07

pRINTUIO. SOD AND ALL KINDS Or '
WRAPPING iv..e..i. Jr,8..

, .--- ..Morellionso. No. 511W004 II .

'. '...;,', . : PITTSBURGH, r.i.
• Sipbilistitat Meatprises. t0,4.1t fo

' . .. 0LL77770101012 07

-----111001,Cologne Spirits and Fluff OP
'4O I_,--,----' . I*--Nro.in .10.1170 &modt .------

qt"-d.
boaEt...turf.

'll gram "wimp mu. Valetta, Vault Door.,

Willow bhnttera, 'Window Guards, at.,,
_

111 tauml &red walla alard Stral,
.(1114.aa ifnalasdituttl,) Pa.,

I.l3llradaaoZ•sir "44Jobb":&60:44"11'11"Zrlatler.tiVs"*!ul":26
v& DDVER

~

& rrumND,
7.a.m,,rourriz.sz9 AT LAW,

etaogUar,

ate.Noribern'
EntsVO.,

i 7 aeoet
,

1 11-0.11111011 MINH & 111LLf1111;
Aratninitai . AND ':11actrisiiTs,

' VrAs.Ecricre.Tor. worzyk B.
rlitts!itiigh; Penna. -

. ; idle*. 1114.1111. • Market sireit.
illainigtariall kinds ofifergangtmeilq4Mill&LAID.,

sm Colitb?pp Rantoul Wort,8t.40131 Maoriaud.t,,lmos
Watt:labohigsadm.o-' EME=M

SIGILTBILLB,,DBAW.N B!
Duic&B, II nalc&ar & co., -

clam xuatz, icaptc, IN stoma ONN
POUND STNIAINt AND SIDWARDS. • •

t: 4 juiei,tius&asighlopu eon t0wt!..61, Teitesi
cias4l; elesamialeNts=llll,Otittelp.aelsait,iriltl!! o4•adDr...D **V

i.' ;.****Roi -I:,:—.llloBfkWellotti*ipagoody**t

&stuff liottoss.
Formal/ant- Office.

Complying with the urgentrequest ofbun-
dna, of thinWins*
DR3. irrisan itz J. "97.SIMMS

Um co:winded to roman •
_pI.IIIII.iIENTLY PITTIDIIIIOII.

Motnurb antsaltal at theirufltoo,
191 Penn Street,

oevosra Tax _ _

Delly,mcept Sandaye,forComramtptionteAsthma,

Breinebills nel ell other Chronic Complaint.

oompltatted with orcansing Pahnonari Mame, Including

Catarrh, Hoar!Disease, Affections of lA. Liver, Dr-
' peria, Gartritit, Festal: Complaints, etc.

DU. lITCII t IllilLitilwerold Rate het their treatment
otConeamption is based pen tea fact that to disease eWIinthibleedand *yamat large,bothbefore,.!during

tisdeteleminat in VW lange, and they therefot nmdM
Ilygiente mailed:lad remedies to parity the

blood and strengthen the mum. .With thelv,thel . 10

ILISDIOLNAL CillALATlONS,whichtherralueblghly ,but
only Le ILQiatfxl, (haring no Curative did when used

and Invalidsea earnestlycautioned agslastliantsil
the pricks,a timeof etirabillty many treatment bend upon

the pleaslble,hat Wee Idea that the'heat of.the abeam can

be reached Inadirect manner by Inhalation,. the ea Wore
stated, the seat of the disease is in the blind and Its
only to the lvnp.

(tarp for omadtatlon.
A list of question will be sent to those wishing to m-

eann byletter. • tur.neshoetettr
B.Ahrinal ,

Dit.A.sumn AND rr.A.xx.cdt,
Avi.. 62 sr. CLAIR STREET,

ITTEBBURGEL, PENNA,

Invites public attention to his new and beau-
tllnl .1011.111111t of Pall Goods, consisting of Cloths, Omsk

mores, Vesting. and Coatings of emery misty and style,

adapted to the best city and country trade. which will be

made op with promptness nod drepatch, suul at rotes as low

as at any other similar establishment Inthecity. nelnifc

FURS I • FURSft

New Fur Store f.rom Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
lila& of Ladies and Gentlemen% Fun, Biel& and Car

rine Sober, dealer to BuffaloRobee, ke, wholesale nod

retell, at No. lam Wood deed, above Filth.
Fon repaired, clamed and altered in the beat mann-
Ocala made to order at abort notice.
1,11kinds ofshinniesfurs booed..

M. E. 13-1.1.1..12C5P1TU,
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth withoutpain, byan ENTIRL-
re am Anamthetio agent applied to the teeth awl ram.
only. Teeth from ono tofall setts Inserted on the various

Metallic/rum ID also Inserts teeth on mitre Porcelain

bass with oontinnom gum, ishith to beauty, cleanliness and

durabnitycannot fan to please. Calland emonine spirt.
MOUS.

111-015cero. fil_Fourth street, Lelow hlarkot, (second
story,) Pittsburgh.

-ISITTCHELL, HERRON & CO
lUDET/CTUMB 01P

Cooking, Parlor and Hooting

STOVES,.
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Itanges,_

194 Liberty St., Pittsburgh,Pe.
mr=elr

WBYMAN a N

lasaulhetarers and Dealers Mods of

TOBACCO, BRIM! AND CIGARS,
A Z./

L3EAX' TOBACCO,
Censer qf SwitlipidSeer(and PieresoadArley,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sue3011113..--....—....—J0ing lecCaunra.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. BOYD & CO..

MaporKtnrers of CAST STEW; a/so, SPRING. PLOU Ackd
A. B. STIdEle, SPRINGS AXLES.

Otero Rosslnd Ffrrt3ttrd.4 I'galm7A.

B. {O4llll.

13., B. FLOGIDit6 fit CO..

alagerle Improved Pdlent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

&me, Rotsand lingStreets. Pift4urpk•Ps.
Ja4klldr

Jon T. 1.00.6..
toia&ri & on.coa,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Americ
H. ARDWA.I2.R.

51 Wood 5 , Pittsburgh, P

A fall and complete assortment of -al de-
seryap•asof tlatlOWitlF., at Kaderalo and Retail, can
Le and etprim antidectery to the pored..rr et thn •hove

entablldaent.
lords of 09Crylialmriplioa In large variety. alerrhants,

liras:dot andVance. are invited 0. 11. reelhalyrd.

J. 14.1,ei-rtAt
rer:maieria-.pA_l,rr TAtkx-r..oFt,

No, 5i S;. Clair—Street,
(Dr.irish'• blew Ituthi •

...carve
.14 • M/lON RIC .

aidingpublic, no espeom has 0400 epered Inits Ma..

facture torender it-pertict Io every pertlenlar, In

order to lump paw arid. the wonderful Improvement• of the

age, sod plats It foremost Inthis tanneh of Au:wriest, Mary

nisi-tare. r 0 FAMILV ?MOULD 1111 WITIIOerONE.—
Retail ItrPe$lO.

It la admirably adapted to prevent end cur° every ism

of Mee's/Lynch Y Consomplhen, Squint;Palelm, Interims.

them, Dyspepsia, all Immo( IThyska/and Mantel Prostra-

tion and Herniae Dlaemee.
Ono grand teatime of this Apparutos Is that It is ;inapt

ready for use, die power I.olngobteined from aPermanent
Magnet,no Addeo, other ingredieatabeltgrequited.

Sod, wholmsle and retail,tly
DR. 0160. 11. KETSEII.

ortZ:ll.terT Wholesale Druaglat, 1,10 Wood et. Plttente.

The wonderful succese which the .family

medlcince, prepowd hy D. L. Febriestock k C.. haw.

with, mai iodoce others to Imitste acid wontertell

lizmine well the labels sod wtopyiers, when pnr

either B. L. ifebrieetoek'sTernsitoge or Wilsini's ile

Pills, and recall. themedicines prepyrtd by the slues fir,

audio other. ILL. FAIINKSTOC CO.,Wbnieliale

Talc, No. CO, terrierWr od androcrch etre. to, Plttohnigh,
deltedterl?

GALVANIC IiATIT.RY, OR ELtCTRO IStAG- 14ETIC
/Is mu',for Medical purses, wf very anper,orkind
will be ventfree of Lxprese chargts, wherever an Express

rans.apona remittance ofTen Dullarnr_AddreseDr. OEO
n. lEVIVARTL N0.140 Woad 5t...„ Pittsburgh. Na sPßslewl4

MARI -Platß
TGE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN" DRETROTER. The beet and cbnpest Ileum

bead Remedy In the Wald. Pimpleand pleasent In, Its np•

plicetion, certain and Mutant] in Its remit. A beautiful,

scientific external cantle*,applicable for the rellef.of ptin

at any time, inany place,lnany part of the Wmm en,

tem,easel underall elreametencea If yea pat this Plaster
wayoben; ifFWD is there,tbe Plaster Intl disk there am

tit the pain has 1.131.5/551. The Plaster magnetises the
pain foray, end

PAIN CANNOT F.XLST WIIIRP.TIM PLANTER
lit APPLIED.

Rbeconetimn, Lament., iltuntne, Debility,Nervennem.

ffearelga, Dyspepels, Coughs, end Colds, Paineend Ada.

efeeerytied, down even to Corns, are immediately relived

and, witha littlepatience, permanently earn', by themagi.

col inflaence of the 11AgNICTIOPLASTER. It le the slm•

pleat, sorest,.rant pleamnbat and chtepeat remedy la

existence. In applicatkm la universal—equally to the

.troeg man, the delicate woman,and the feeble latiant—

To each and all It will pram a Balm and a.Illeeslng. Its

Hum la agreeable, and without 110150.51" a or trouble. its

price le withinthereach dal—rt. orpoor I all may have
14 who merick and suffering in., way.

• FAR/IRRS should be always .pplled with this Inman..

ble PLASTID. Itwill be the Good Physic'. In any

Wambold, read/atall timid, end at natant notice.

Patent, in air4ight liniment. Tech box will mats six to

eight nlanters,and ens child can spread Ahem. Price 25

tonna box, with fall and plain directions.-

• D. C. MODEM R. D.,
Inreckx andPropriator,lo Walker et., New York.

MAONETICIPUMER U scold k 7 all drag

Oda inmusky, ta►nand village of The United Statea.
• no.lecelitirlyle

Tow CEMISTX&S Tium:—Theeencrable and gener-
ous custom which has coma down tons mid is, we are

glad to know, still punctiliously recorded, of making

the "Christmas tine a period of gifts, will be relig-
iously observed in this, grin former years. It bus

become apart of the "universal religion," and them
is go parson, whether Jewor Gentile, Greek or Ito.

man, butrecognises it as almost a duty. Itle a no-

ble practice—an ineUtution is no sense insignificant
• "fraught with results iDfititttleirlgthe beppinese of

thousands. It would makes out theme for the tile:

torbm, to it boa outlived many ofthe proudest an-

pine, and is interwovenwith the character or every

people.' In each age it has been moulded to the

spirit which was abroad, and in this, though none
of its poetry has been earresdored, the uturesnisn

is its marked feature. Baubles—mere toys--things
which can be prised for the moment onlY fur their

beauty—hawbeen ignoted. Worth—luherentvalue

--iesefeiness—arevitel coneiderations now, when the
custom is to be celebrated. In this connection ws

will be pardoned forremarking that'll's most spore-
' origin present of which ,we can think, particularly
' tor a family, a "gilt" width will be most, highly val-

ued by every lady who occupies'the position.ot mi-
t/aria Swirl ;decline, • lire litasutue Wu,

sox Siirtaa Macutax. Seel la ankle, brought

Gri m iota lair. rogaltition, will keep tho giver

always Inmind, and, independent of its usefalnese,

it is as ornamentalas,the moatrefined taste can de-

sire. Theme will be no enure for those who neglect

to order • present of this kind from Mr. Alex: It.
Reed; the gentlemanly sprit, at No.68 Fink st.

A. M'Tzonris entlreetothof dry reds, fors, cu-

pola, cloaks, atat astelloninn ToSeday_ntOrbbg.it
tO o'clock, arils corner of avast andr4ifth streeLv.
Will be /oldat publiesection, idlighes =Life stoOk
of dry goods..fors, cloaks, and esrpets. ,The stock.

'comprises every article usuallykept in first elms
dry goods store, and ns the proprietor has delskaink„
ed toga!' this business, every article put op fot sale
will positively be sold to the highest balder, without
icy reserve whatever. The goods will In, sold the
following order:

At 10 o'cloek, dry 8 s.
•At 11 o'clook,fors sod olckko. •

-

Copts 4=41 to IVolaek. .
-

.
sale. ireal riba. bilowils4viita2 o"Cliidk

/Piot 104111, AillikOn'all . 0W-
• •

Vitshirt6
PITTBHVRGff3-

TUESDAY 1101011Na, DEC— 21, 1858

iVormninvvijrrwarn
City and Na,Cifa Items.

D►tLr noon PRAY= BIECIIINO, at Masonic
Hill, Firth street, commencing at ll o'clock, ►. 0.

All are cordially invited toattend.
The exercises vo-oar will be conducted by far.

H. Sinsabaugh.

Lorr—Near his residence on Centro avenue,

Tin Box, painted brown, with a brass padlock at-

tached, containing papers valuable to the owner
alone. A suitable reward will be given the finder on

return or said box toW. W. Patrick. at hisresidence,

or to B. Patrick & Co., corner of Fifth and Wood

streets.

Tux GAZMIL—We are becoming vain. We i
would have scarcely dared toask from any paper
such an endorsement as we received a few Ilya
since from that excellent weekly, the Presbyterian
Banner 3' Advocate, which we have already pub-
lished. Scarcely, however, was the notice in
type when we find it republished in the Meth*-

, dist Advocate, organ of that great and growing
body of Christians, with the following additional
notice :

"We have always been pleased with the Ga-
zelle, and never more so than since it came un-

der the management of its present corps of edi-
tors. Under its former proprietor—D. N. White,

Esq.—it was a safe paper for the family circle.
Its excellent features are still. preserved, and it
seems to growbetter with increasing years. We
are glad tomention, as an honorable fact, that
while it in replete with intelligence and thelatest
news, it does not defile its columns with loath-
some details of crime. A large,number of our

readers are also subscribers of the Weekly Cla•
retie, and they will wantno encouragement from

1 _tas live.trik eeeotu hr eTottobcboown li t nouteheittheire„pDator: in.:gwehr 0'
presides so ably-in the Advocate, sod, trust that

'he wayalways be able to say of us what he has
said here.

Styrit NV/intl.—The Republican candidate for
Judge in this ward is James D. Kelly, and for

Inspector, Abijah Hays. The vote was close,
and the first report indicated the election of the
persons named by us yesterday.

The Democrats of this ward have nominated
the following ticket: Seiret •Council—James
Saddle. Common Council—James Blackmore,
Thomas Rourke, Francis Cluley, Sr., Samuel
Harper. School Directors—Alexander M'llvalne,
John Fullwood. Assessor—Robert WAdams.
Ju4e of Erection—William B. Kelly. Inspector
—H. J. Rogers. Constable—Florence Sullivan.

FOURTH WARD —The Democrats of this•ward
have nominated the following ticket: School
Dnectors—Cape. Wm. Hanna, Columbus West.
Select Council—Wm. J, Anderson. Common
Council—JamesBown,James Untie. Inspector
of Election—Joseph O'Brien. Judge of Election
—Charles H. Super. Constable—Sae' Barton.

EIACTION or Drancrons.—The Citizens' hunt-

ranee Company held an election on Monday for
Directors to serve for the year ling. With the
exception of Mr. Canfield, who takes the place
of Mr. Pennock, retiring, the Directors are the
same as this year. They are as follows

Wm. Begeley, Samuel Rea, Jas. hl. Cooper,

James Park, Jr., J. D. Canfield, Springer Ilar-

bough, Capt.—Samuel C. Young, Capt. Mark
Sterling, Samuel IL Kier, John S. Dilworth,

Francis 'Sellers, Wm. D. Bays, John Shiptoo,
Walter Bryant, John Caldwell, Sr.

A banquet, prepared by our friend Jacob
Robley, Esq., of Fourth street, near Ferry,
had all the bettors done for it by the Stockhold-
ers and Mien who were invited.

The Company has declared a dividend of ten

dollarsper share on the amount paid up of its

capital etock. _

RAILROAD ACCIDR3T.—The Express train of

the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road, due hereat 4:15 on Friday afternoon, not
with an accident which caused some detention,
and resulted in the serious injury of two persons.
When about a mile on this side of Wooster, the
train movingat a pretty high speed, one and the
last paaseugerear bounded off the track, and
went downan embankment, turningquite over.

Daniel Alexander, baggage master, bad his right
foot severely crushed John Lindsay, of Crest-

line, was also severely injured. No other peril
son, we believe, was injured.

UNION MtETINti, Eokrr -LiBenTV.--Cimnibuses
leave tha rooms of the -qhrislian Association,
Fifth street, this evening, at 6 &do-et, for the

Prayer lieefiagn'lll'afAllf,bib•Or —hl g"P"

ii...•—• i-h- ai-icii c-i.a....iit ....,.....i. it,...,,..eteee

...Iv It will he remembered that one of the
.. ..x..u.t iorui ....1.....0...xi...1..^^.4 ~ Bh-

lAillParilertNEClttrl7r. tlrbfyaea alrin
leee o[ 141.

turn the same evening -about 9 o'clock. It is
hoped the delegation will be a_large one.

oepanas• pets. —The foie for the benefit of

the orphans will open in City Ball on. Thursday
evening next, the 23d inst., and will continue
until after New Yearn. The condition ofthe asy-

lum and the wants of the orphans have induced
the managers topat forth more than ordinary
exertions in the_ forthcoming fair, in, order to

meet their wants-end ph:teeth* institution on a
morel:oil:I basis: The assistance of the cliarita
his is most respectfully solicited in behalf of
these houseless and homeless children.

--- -

We learn that the postmaster of Philadelphia
has decided to have a mail bag made up in that

office, each afternoon, to contain matter for

Armstrong. Jefferson -and Clarion counties
This hag, leaving Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, v.
v" ;Will reach this city the next morning, be

taken out on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, be

distributed by the Mail Agent on that road, and
the matter will reach the people of these north-
ern counties sooner' than they have ever before
received their eastern mitten

Daum Pearancycis Built:cc —Since Union
Prayer 'Meetings end Won Lova Feuds have

come so much in vogue, a correspondent of the

Christian Adrarate suggeste to the variant; evan-
gelical denominations of the city the idea of a
union rotractrrt —lnraing, lobe bold alternately
in the several oburchee, continuiog a week at
each. The editor, Dr. Baird, speaks favoixbly
of the project, and invitee "the attention of city
pastors, especially, to the abate 'suggestion."

MILL SWEPT ANAT—Man Drowned.—On Tues-

day morning thesawmill of A. J. Bennett, Esq.,

on Glade Run, some four miles below Kittan-
ning, was swept away by a rise in the stream.

At the time, the Proprietor, and James Dunlap,
• hired man, were in the mill. The former

clung to some of the timbers and was saved by

Fences on the shore, while the latter, (supposed
to have been struck by some of the falling Om-

, hers.) was drowned in the stream.

Too KITTAPNING ISIAILS --We are pleased to

beam tbni no change will ho mode in the limes

of leaving this city with the mails which gl

hence to Kittanning, and ether places on the

Allegheny river. We, have been neenred by
many citizens that no better arrangement could
be mado than the preeent, to bring the people
the early news each day, and their general mat-

ler at a time very convenient for all classes of
men.

Ma. Baum. Parreason, mate of the eteamer
Eagle, was very severely hurt at Wheeling, on
Wednesday last. in lowering the boat's chim-
neys that she might pass under the bridge, a

block gave way, striking Mr. I'. on the shoal-
dere and inflictingwhat will probably prove a

fatal injury. The spinal column was dislocated,

rendering lb° lower part of his body useless.
Ile came up on the Chimed', as we are inform-
ed on Sunday.

A UNION Lowe Feast will be held In the
Methodist Protestant Church on Fifth street, on

Thursday evening next, commencing at the
usual hour. An invitation is extended to the
members of the Methodist Churches to be pres-
ent at this gathering of the family of Metho-
dist's. —We are glad to learn that them' union
meetings have thus far been occasions of deep
religion' interest.—Chrietian Advocate.

Amos. 'stns.—The following item ap-
pears In the Washington correspondence of the

New York Herald of Friday
"Papers in the case of Judge Irwin, of Peal:-

sylvants., for impeachment, have been submitted
to the House Judiciary Committee. Ii will act
acme; .The.oharges preferred are for malad-
ministration in hie court in respect to fees'and
charges."

Ndw Crimeu .—TheChristianAdvocate notices

the detliCatiol l of a new M. E. Church at

mascoville, 'Columbiana county, 0., on the.l2lb‘
Rev. W. Lynch presided in the afternoon

and J. D. Turner at night. Enough motley was

wised from the congregation in the afternoon
and night to free ihe society front a debt of

$250 which bad been in in erecting the
I house.

lerozrawr Avaturr.—A. man named Chutes
Miller, and his wife, Mrs. Catherine Miller,

charged with mating and forging coin of the
United States, end. foreigncoin used as money

in the United Btates, were brought to this city
on Friday night, by U.S. Marshal Campbell,
and lodged in jail. They were anestedhs Can.
adL Weet, Where they bad lied from

,

'ADA? fore thle warning and allettioon, at 10
and 2 o'iloch;joit the Wood nose of Davis CIO•

lionrooms. Fifth itreet; *hen the ladka *Wad
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Tire titaxe,:;..olthellieerest Wetness& the
Old Theatre, are eilEilistiee. in the parts of the
"Three Fast Men." gigantic figure 3 an-
nounces "immense surneell.".There is. one good
thing about thebills betted; they do not eWm
this asa ..fiforal Drama.". We areglad of that.
Had it added hypocrisy to its other defects, we
could scarcely speak *CB aIL But webelieve
it tobe a fact thatthis "fungus" draws. Like a

blister, It will draw "right marl." What saith
Zekel Biglow ?

"Inshort, I firmly du believe
In Hawing generally,

For it's a thingthat I perceive
TO bare a solid rally."

But Zekel draws It rather toowe In that
verse. If it were only a humbug we might en-

dure it, bet it le something more- The whole of
the play Is only mere tune of whisketand to-

bacco. Literally so; else why do these fast
young men declare all their only desire to have

"chew tobacker" and litiawhiskey." The
"Skid"y" and the "Fi yi" is thrown in gratui-
tously. It is said to be Choctaw, but the
"fast men" need no interpreters.

Pitney in generations to come the antiquarian
book worm preparing for the Ogden of a fu-
ture agea book of ancient dramas.; The Greeks
shall not be forgotten. Electra shill still eland
in her immortal beauty; the gloom of Alcestis
and the agony of Prometheus chill even then
find translators ; Shakepeare shall•stM marshal
his creations before the world in a language not
to be mitmnderstood ; but what, shall that puz-
zled scholar, yet in the womb of futurity, do
with "Skiddy ide idol' Where shall be the
learned Choctaw who cantranslate those magic
words "Fi, yi, yi," so as to bring down the
house I Remember that all our earthly "stars"
are but mortal, and when the present onesfade

6'lknow not the Promethesu spark
Which shall their Light Maine."

In fact the poets who chant their prides In
topsail ways for many day*, Will some day or
other fall into a eras, elate and die ; then what

willibecome of the worldthe stets, their bards
and.Skiddy as well as Fi yi ;—all gone ever-
lastingsmash. The picture is too dark to dwell
upon, and we turn away from the blank vista,
tearfully. It is painful to dwell upon this sub-
ject longer, in view of such harrowing refles-
quo.

Toe. Cuss! TonnsrAverr.v—The grand contest be.

Paten Louis Paulsen and the picked chess-playore
of the city and county came off yesterday at the
Board of Trade rooms. • 'Phb following gentlemen

Wend the lists:
No. I. It. P. Navin, ofBettlekley.

2. John Irwin, Jr., ."

3. Thos. L. Shields, ' "

4. Dr. A. Gross, EastLiberty.
5. Benj. Campbell, City •
6. David M'Candless, City.
7. Lewis Peterson, Terentuta.
S. Dr. J. S. King, City.
9. 11. li. M'Culiongh, City.

10. Harry Woods, City.
Tho playing commensal at-quarter-past 2 o'clock,

r. v. and continued without intermission until
in the night. Mr. Paulsen took up bit posi-

tive in the desk of the hail with his bark toward his

opponents and bis facet° the wall. Herehe sat with
Walleyes generally fixed upon the floor, and calling

out his moves usually with but little imsitaUon.—
SoMetimes, hoverer,be paused for fire minutes, Ile
osier made any amendmentsto his mores, but called
out and passed to the nest.

Ilia antagonists wag arranged on three sides of a
square about the desk, but In such a poaition that
Mr. Patilsen could see none of the games.

At 8 o'clock, Mr. Ninin was beaten. At 6 minutes
past 9 Baru Woods followed. At quarter to tea Mr.
Peterson wen also beaten.

At teno'clock, Mr. Paulsen resigned to John Ir-
win, Jr., who thus won thefirst gams.

At 20 minutes to 12, Mr. . Paulson resigned to Dr.
King.

At 5 :ninnies to 12, Mr:Campbell resigued.

At midnight, when wo were obliged to go topress.

Messrs. Shields, Gross, McCandless end McCullough

were still playing. .

klostc.—Mrs. A. Annie Wade has sent us a

piece of music entitled "Jeanie Wright: a Bal-
lad," the poetry and music by the gifted author.
It is dedicated to Miss Abbie S. Wade. We are

no judge of music until we hear it, not being
gifted with the divine power of melodious utter-

ance and therefore dependent on others in this
respect. We can, however, safely.predict from

what weknow of the musical talent ofourgifted
townswoman, that this is a fine bulbul. We

presume that it may be purchased at our music
stores. -

- -

Tatar CAPTURCO —A fugitive from justice,

named il►ins, WAS arrested in the city on Setup.

day, on a warrant from justice Alter, of Free-

port, where be is charged with stealing a shawl
valued et eighteen dollars. Ile was taken be-
fore Aid. Nilson, who committed bim to jail.
until he can be taken home for trial.

A great militarybell wilt like place at Wilkins
aitrentbs wreniagot-ilumiary ,,,V:ja

Vaned.:
e y, though all 1 1 0. military cern tee in the
..s •11.1 • inis.ity hwy. a mansiseer. • on the

invitstionn.
'fftherlif Mitten send tieMOW ittitt-

ber of the North British Review. It ban several
capital articles, one of which, a history of Sub-
marine Telegraphs, will he read with interest

by all.
Tue attention of purchasers is called-to the

mile of dry goedv, by I'. 51. Davis, No. 64 Fifth.
street, on this Friday morning. See advertis-
meet.

A LIST of valuable stocks are to be 'old this
avening, at. the Commercial Bates Booms, No.
fri Fifth street, by Sir Davis.

Docummers.—We ore indebted to Ilan. David
Ritchie for copies of the Congressional Globe
and Appendix for '57-8.

BIOLOOT.—Prof. Stone Is mesmerizing the
maims at Lafayette Hail. Hie experiments are
original and interesting,

Telegraphic
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Itughes, of Ind., introduced a reso-
lution instructing the Committceof WaysandMeans

to inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill
tusking appropriations for taking the eighth census.

Mr. Whitely, of Del., offormgra substitute to-con-
fine the COOPUS simply to an. enumeration of the

people.
The laVer motion wasrejected; yeas 51, nays 140.

Mr. 114NW resoldilon was thenadopted and the

House then went into Committee of the Whole, on

the State of the Union, aid resomed the considera-
tion of the hilt giving pension to the soldiers of the

ar of 1312.
After further debate, both far sod spinet the bill,
d withoutcoming to a condoler', the Committee
so.
Mr. Pbillips,-OfPa, gave notice ofbisintantlon to

troduao a bill regulating and Gxing . the duty on
. .

imports, and for other purposes.
Oo motiou of Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, n resolution

Cu adopted requesting the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to furnish statements of the value of imports from

Great Britain and France to the United States, and
the exports from the Heated States to those coun-

tries, for the years 1553—'54—'55.260 and '57, the In-
formation to be ascertained from the Houses
of the respective governments.

The Boon, By a vote of 130 you to60 nays, sus-

pended the rules, in order toconsider the Senate res-

olution proposing en adjournment from the 23d of

Duember to the 4th of January. The resolution
was passed bye vote of 98 yeas to 91 nays.

The House then silk:dried.
Seura.--The Semite was called to order at noon,

and prooseded with the readlog of the minutes,

which occupied mote than half in hour. •
Various memorials were prevented, mostly asking

forpensions.
On the jointresolution toadjourn from December

23d to the'4th of January,Mr. Foote, of Vt., railed
for the yeas and nays. The following members
voted against the adjournment: Messrs. Chandler,
Clark, Cameroon, Coßamer, Dixon, Davis, Doolittle,
Fersondea, Fitzpatrick, Foote, Foster, Elwin, Jones,
Hamlin,Hammond, Hunter, Johnson, Tenn, Reed,

Rice, 'ade and Ward-21.
Mr. Rice, of Minn., offereda bill which was read

twice and referred to the Committee'on Tenitorlas,

to organize the Territory of Decorah.
The Pacific Railroad bill comingup as the order

of the day, Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a new bill
es a substitute, providing for the location of the

I route from the Missouri river to San Francisco;
throughthe region between the 34th and 43.1 parab

leis, the location to be determinedupon by civil en-

gineers.
Mr.Polk's amendment, to strike out Inthe origi-

nal bill the words, "from the Missouri river, between
the mouths of the Big Sioux and Kansas rivers,"

and Insert instead: "between the 49th parallel on

the boundary of Minnesota and the Soothers bound-

ary of the United States," was lost bye vote of yeas
17,nays 29.

Mr. Foster, of Coon., discussed the merits of the

road, chiefly in regard to the question of tariff on

materials to be used, and moved an amendment re-

quiring that the road be built exclusively of Ameri-
can iron. Thl motion elicited considerable discus-
sion.

Mr. Elwin, of Cal., considered that the bill, as it is

at present, provides for all legitimate protection to

Amniean iron.lnterests.
Mr. Simmons, of It. I, was strongly in favor or

the um of the beet materials, as a matter of econo-

my, even If it should cost double, but there Is
tobe

no

doubt that the requirement of 390,000 tons,
offered by contract, would bring out offers at the
lowest price it would be profitable to manufactureat,
and be did not want it at lasa.

Mr. Magellan asked the Senatorfrom New York, i
(Mr. Seward,) whether there had not been a break-
age of American iron on the New York '& Erie
road t

Mr. Sewardreplksi thatbe had not so beard, and
ho thought not.

Mr. Olingnian went on todiscuss theraid'''e cosi

of the:production of Iron In Eagland and seusertea,.
proving that fromthe lower rate of wages paid In-
land can produce it eliesper,inasinneh as 9.10 of the

manulketure of iron, •consists In, labor. He also
ridiculed UN idea that English manufacturers bid
lowered. their price $lO per ton for the mop= of
breaking down American enanufacturem. EDC-
Ilsh manufacture.fear miliions of tone of Ironan-

-

~amßJ,.noa.Sloper ton represent 1140,000, 000firblab,
Israther *swat* rivalry: We might iiweil eig

thattheAusedeancottortiOniaTO h.TePrerenalthali
rices lesorderto break downfliestonfliktlikasolWp

gorr a, garlic*, Itwins difficult to inadiwdto„a
mw material Ininn; rtilk siableinl., Pit
ken f. Plit boll°barboo;arok:hsz
nuttotial Pat,A*lllsW,BooinifritiotgiSaittrk4 11514-

-
. -h•

• Sward igiiientbr tn tappOrt
of Mr.Porter's amendment lie mkt that the rail-
road wouldbe mainly within the Territoriesand not
the Statesof the United States. The sipply of Iron
will likely, therefore, be drawn from the Western
States, perhaps Mimedor Tem, or from the Ter
ritorise themselves. He world consider it aroma&
that an Americanroad should be made with foreign
iron, and papa over American coal and Ironbeds. '

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., was also in favor of handing

the road with American iron and instanced the ease
of thePennsylvania Ballroid and the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad, the one bat of American and the

other ofEnglish iron.
Mr. Footer's amendment that the road be built ex-

clusively of American iron, was then adopted, yeas
25, nays 23.

Without oonclading the subject, the Senate, on
motion ofMr. Seward, adjourned.

Sevens/at, Dec. 20.—The Republican of this
morning briefly reports the proceedings on Saturday

relative to the yacht Wanderer; The prosecution
was conducted vigorously by the Attorney General,
assisted by HenryR. Jackson. The prisoners were
defended by Messrs. Lloyd and Owens. Two wit-
nesses, Dr. Haslehurst, of Brunswick, and Collector
MobeYof Darien, ware examined.

Dr. llaalehnrst testified that he professionally at-
tended the negroes on Jekyl Island, and that they
appeared tobe freshly imported, and unable to un-
derstand English. Mr. hiaboy testified that the Wan-
derer had no appearance of being a slaver. The pris-
oners were remanded. A largenumber of witnesses
have been subprened from different portions of the
coast of the State. The trial will probably occupy
manj weeks. It is generallyadmitted that theWan-
derer brought no Africans,but that they were landed
from a chip, which was subsequently scuttled and
sunk.

New 'Vona, Dec. 20.—The Tribune's Washington
correspondent states that the account of the affray-
between English and Montgomery, already given,
is unfair to the latter gentleman, who makes the
following statement have not spoken to Eng-

lish this session, or taken any notice of him when
we met, as we have occasionally. The reason is,
that he made a speech to the crowd who serenaded
him on the nightof the passageof his bill, in which
he said he had associated with me and other anti-
Lecompton democrats, only to find out our plane and
defeat no. Sincethat time I have looked upon him
as a treacherous spy, and an unfit associate for gen-

' Haman. About noon to-day I was walking down
Penna. Avenue, when I saw English coming toward

me, holding out his band, saying, "how do you do,
Mr.'Montgomery ?" Imade no answer'but passed
on withoutany sign of recognition. I had walked
a fa* steps when I received, from behind, a very

violent blow on the left side of my head, given with
=enforceas fora moment tostagger and confuse me.
I had not the lent ideawbo or whathad struck me,
but turning round I saw English with a large cane
which he held in both hands, and from the position
In which be stood, and the direction of theblow, he
must have so held it when he struck me. He ex-
clairded, "God d—n you, I'll teach you to insult me
Inthat way." He steppedbackward quickly, as he
spoke. I rushed at him and was about todose with
him, when he drew a sword from a cane and pre-

sented it at me. A. I had no weapon ofany kind,
I stepped off the sidewalk and picked up a piece of
brick, which I threwat him, bitting him on the leg.
He kept retreating, and before I could find another
missile he had got toeach a distance that It was use-
less topursue him."

Two persons, Wm. Couch and Daniel Cox, wit-
nessed theaffair, and confirm Montgomery's state-
ment in every particular. Montgomery went to a
magistrate and made a charge of =molt against
?English, who has been held tobail. Montgomery's
face was badly bruised by the blow, which caused
blood toflow profusely. He has kept his room since,
and is attended by a physician. Had the cane struck
hies an inch or twohigher, so as tohit his temple
instead of his cheek, he would most probably have
been killed.

Mama', Dec. 40.—The stoamchip Ariel, which
sailed from Southampton for New York on tho let

inst., put in atthis port, this afternoon, being short
of coal. She is in °bergs of the first officer.

Onthe Bth Mee, duringa heavy gale, a ma struck
the ship with great force, killing Capt. Ludlow, and
severely iejoring the second officer and two seaman.
The first officer was slightly bruised.

The Ariel will proceed to New York to-morrow af-
ternoon.

Climatal% Dec. 19.—0 n Saturday night, a fire
broke out in the buildingoccupied by Breed, Barstow
it Co., store manufacturer!, and Crane, Breed & Co.,
manufacturers of metallic burial cases, on Sycamore
street. The toes of the former is from $3,000 to
$5,000; insured for $5,000. The loss of the latter is
about $15,000; Binned for $9,000. The stores of
George Shlllitoand George Bentham were consider-.
ably damaged.

• Clectaturr, Dec. 40.—Weather wet; raining mod-
erately. since yesterday morning. Ricer rose ll
up to noon yesterday, but has fallen 10in. since then.

Nww Dec. No.—Judge Ingersoll has de-
livered an opinion sustaining the Wilson sewingMe-
Aloe, for rough surface spring feed, and granted an
iajunction against the Atwater & Hebron machines,
at an infringement of the patent,

Atxxierovre, Pa., Dee. 2.0.—. A riot occurred on
Saturday nightat Rockdale Station, on tho Lehigh
Yale, Railroad, during 'which,a young man named
Kern was beaten to death. Sixteen of the rioters
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ilusinees uunleratelyactive, th rive. maloulun loex•
celtent condition. The pruitme and Jobbing treas. ten
both active, but tho rusuutarturion trade is depressed, and

the shipments west have never beenr 1.3 thilet,at this warm
of the year,. 12, 11w.

The rim lu, We Allegheny to brought outmall .apply
of lumber, which toa tittle later than ordinary to result-
ing mutat. A..11 proportion ofthe"rue has Fm. to

themarket. below.
Prioea of Brendstedle have grodually stiffened,during the

week, In all thewestern market.
The CindnuallOsoslteofSaturday say.
•'She dour market eahlhitedan'tendettcy today,

sod extrasold as WO as $5,60. Witanbuoy.t. with

• derund in excess of Umreceipts!and prima wend ightly
I favor ofall.. Oathwas also bett.,with un der

dgl

CEO. Oats adruneed to Gk. Wig and op. fi
lar

Ud

the mirk. from New ork.u. supr .33.1 Molars. were
firmer, and the hat.advanced to :WOW.- A furl sot
run. wee eetataleb.l in Linseed Oil, doming at Vic.
•A taw Claysainee woootleedthe feettl.t fl.r nadt
an theUpper kliestnippi had been compelled to suspend

rat of wheet. At 11liwankle receipt 's ofwheat onthewoeare, with very light atorke. At Chicago, reader thew
Ammon, the trade in wheat and dour Ls moreanimated.

Is clear, we Wok, that wheelwas toorapidly converted
IBM Ilanr in the northwest daring the /hummerand Pall,
which has receded in overstocking the Martens markets,

twangan larniewleot 'apply of wheat Inthe West for the
next slx moat&cousumptioc led milling. To this Is to be

attributed the low prices correct in Now York, escompere!
ithpreen In the ptincipal Weems markets. 17estardar,

door was doll et the former placeat $3,4005,50 for extra

Ohio, while the aroe quality Isfirm here at $5,2565,50.
Another teeters tobe noticed in this connectioa is thepro e.

tand mospectivehigh pries of corn. Tblemost affect thewit
value of w heatOnere or lea. Whatever me, be thecourse
of the trade et theEast,whore, melee to largo stocks of low

swaging from ordinary'Sown to Infetior, with littleooral'no°reign Ilennud, it le evident that in the Wenprig
touchedthe Went

evident

The St. Louie Democrat of Pabardaysaye

Flour h. advertent 2.5 c 111bbl; to the Chicago market
this week. At Clochmati shoo, Floor Is attractingmore at•

teution. There hut been a maned Improvement to We de-

mend dorteg the week; sad wine have .danced 250 7a bet.

Alibis close good enplane was not to be had below $4,651
while extra brands tweed from $4,76€415. The exports
during the week wen egad to therecelptwand weremostly
for heathen and Weet.re Peawylvart a conuttaption..

The shipments of wheat and dour to the onboard were
so liberal, duringthe time the lake was open, that thewest

fines herself leech barer of euppliesWas We ought to be.
The martin is most particularly notkeekle le the better
qualities of what and flour. As produce gamblers meet

have .mething to epecolatefejt!. probable that they will
darns the winter tent their attention to broaden:lE4.d
force op vine to apaint which cannot be maintained.

Tha tlog Aver Li notw violent se it wawbutbath!. strong

enough to keep up the.141100 thathu prevailed. -
The CincinnatiCasette of daturday my.

"Bolero were freeet $450@475 E DM to 225 lb* aver-
ages, bet they maniketed no disposition M meet sellers at
$7 for extra heavy. The lightreceipts today, hemmer, no-
complishod •greet deal for holden. The oeutinuswo of

this feeling will depend altogether ou the snivels for the

carrot.' twenty-fourhoar. Dales Watch thereceipts w Ith
nerrous anxiety, and yield at outs to the prewar. that lib-
erel offerings prodece. The belle teased theirheads to-day

over Unman number reported, bat the bean wen dub.

bore. The receipt. atLouisville end Cinchmati now foot
op n fellows, the figures for the fattier embracing:the s-

r IVOe hp to lest evening:

Cincinnati
G03,13.1..

This money market le without chug°. The banks are
wittingleaders onall the good paper offered them, and there
moms to be a sort of rivalry prevailing to run np the
count liner.-The offerings at bank, however, continue
quiteinederate,showlng tbatlthe amount of goodpeper mak-

logo. l'hiragptda Nortl'tAMOrd'iettlnelyteu:te. •
*The money market continuo in the some easy conditloo

which we have noted for months put, and the strut rates

for thobest commercial paper range et flall cent. act•

num. Thera is very little,however, posting now atthe tar.

mar Bgure,altboap It toacute, and very much wanted out

ski* the banks, at the tatter rate..
'Tits N. Y. MEG Opt

FairLille go st rQI7 V coot Demand loans, or.mouy.

wi cm temporary deposit withtheold Broker flnus,,ay bs
qtaoted from 3E04 V mat, and thou parties In tUfll re-cm.
ploy the meanest from kNia lit mot The Stook Exchanger ileon timecontracts le uniformly B V mat..

AMISS-the market le elogghb mad the enpply of pot.

lull Pearls light:sales of Potaakbyo cash, aad Pearls at

frX@Oli,cab Rua time. Steady Woe of Soda Ash, ordin-

'"Age&lginl'n.mleg=hOMM! mmd:
command $1,6003,,m,but thefeat to lintmtlare" beta

above mewl figura.
BUTTER AND 11:09S—tbere le amenityof• good Butter

and prime to choke Bolt Paean INA *ad lußrtor ataka.

ever Itwill bring; Bar are aleo scarce, mot °old yeaterda

420.BRANS—themin limited hot molar demand from' the
rind tradeat PAOAm primesmall white;from And hands
notover ILMcould:be malted fora lotofany elm

ORWEIRAT PLOUtt—oonthmeo muse; mkt foam
dohands of balk st 52,6144,G2, and In nooks of.4olhaat

•gibM4l,76 gll4o tea: from atom,a goal demand to go but
of market at Ptrig2:oo4BACON—the market Mill /lammed, and we comber,:of
no trenracflon. brboar either lo Bacon or balk meet.

,111dORBTSAN!) TUBS—The factory prima (cub, pa
fond.) atVallehm and Nov Brighton are For Bartels $1,40

4111.4;and Tuba, sijkasegb R dos. Fromatoro, bucket,
till in theretail gay at$1,744}54, 0 1

OORDACUT— ,
goals Rope, mil, u o Stanille Roperest, 14 op Ito

.Ropy erb.l E
ID =. Rape, cot, c It

pneklmixTal 11,1/ IlltAmararn,creri 110 01 lb

tom..
PLOUGH

• ift. ctldolb Hemp, TOo.
.00TTON YARNS—The Mutat is steady atthe (Antos

. .

I19m9to*lbzele4,69o •
400

*l N14.---,-..25 •

floc 11A 12.:..-.., _...tie* No. IT -ZI•V lb

n0.13...-----..-13 e lb N0.18..----...-279Vib
415.-.....,..........4% c*lb N0.2......------1cll to,

dosi1:400___...-...„11:*4* No. 890.-iv-- ~-

- .1 71604 Na900.1----.4,9***Vo.eocrt.::-....9•71604 N. 1909-7---..', 4-9_IV*

. Ipl
..Ekr.l99.—i.-- le.

-
,

-, .' -3•llll.WOA.'!` : , ~. , •

opoNerltritc-'l% ~ •-:.,;:
r"

- - • '-1110,. 1-".: .- o!'",•7;', --'''.'.4:Y.,.V.e,
Milliii

vicWHEELER'°'•
BE-

plan rim= ;
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68 rirra Erraugr,AGENTS Or

PIT4I3I3IIRGFEC,

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny Colinty Agricultural Societ7t h!/4
September 1&57, :"AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarledto Wheeler &19.tlson's Sewing '
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."

THESE MACHINES which • have gained such ait"... aes,hoble reputation over all "tither

Machines on account of

ter 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, aliketon both sides of the fabric sewed

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management. I-'
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or raveL ' -

.-
,-

8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
_.

9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
. , .

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and - advantages at numufacbarers

prices by ALEX. It. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH. STREET.
A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO OZSROVIIIIN. , 'lloo:dbrevit

_ _ _

H. CHILDS & c . ,

WHOLESAT,F, SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsbiirgh, Pa.;

TTAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND' MOSS EXTENSIVEA' Nadu of
-

• .

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to

F. A L L AND WIN T E R 13 A L If. 8 .

flaring been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for casu, and selectedU.ritli
GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,

,
, •- -

They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.

frir Merchants visiting Pittsburgh,either to purchase Goole, or on their way to stern cities, am invited torail

nal examine our etxk before purchasing els:when. aa-Particular attention given to Order..
oo7:daw3mT H. claws ft CO.

ROOFING.
Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-Proof

ELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.
THE FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recently disSols'.'.

ad, G. B. BATB3 and WU.JOHNSON glee notice that they haveentered Into partnership,der the purpose of CM- .
eying on theabove Roofing Bissinme, inall Itsbranches, under the name and firm of BATES a JOIINEION.at theOLD
STAND. 75 SmithfieldStreet, nearDiamond Alley. . . .

We are now prepared tocover, with oar SUPRRIOR woman, heap or gat roots, over rough boards, old shingles, '

composition so metal roofs, steamboats, railroad cars, ha.. being admirably adapted to
elm

withstandtheßepairingovationathldMaaumwngor
weather, orUm actionof Are,and It Is not Inland by being tramped upon. We ottend to

Boors In the most thorough=UM.; also, to OementingTin,Iron, Copper or Zinc Root, making them widerstight,nad,
mousing themagainst the notion of the weather,for $1,50 per square, (one hundredsquare feet.) . ...

~ :, . . ~,
_

. •

SUINGLE ROOTS CEMENTED, _„

, .

Preserving them and rendering thornFIRE-PROOF, for SEX* Perrlionru—dhetlonnt Ihr largeroof.-
TWARoofing leCheaper thaw any otherkind' ofRoof, and is Wowed etsamerotes Sil metal rood. and

le out supereeding all otherkinds.' •

Roofing material for sale, with instructßuts for applying. Reference. and certificatesat our °dice. ".

BATE'S & JO1INSON; • .;

N0.75 Smitefield Street, near Diamond Alloy, Pittsbure4 Pa.
N. B.—Ourcanrae Is not rendered tiorthlosa in preparing It for the roof. oellanttliner

for New Grimm. She left yesterday. The Grapeshot 'sod . . .. -
Lady Welkin cams Its trout Memphisand ArkansaasiWr
with fall cargoes of cotton. Ito St Loot. arriiiiiTrouvA ,, ,

~ •
81.Lords, and the Garet paired op from Louisville toPitte.'''.'
burgh..The Cambridge came infrom Pittsburgh' for St• • : . ..,
Louis, withhfalr trip, including the noted^pugilists, Ilde. • r -

'

nee, Jones and Mackey. The departure. Include; the . ' ....
Nay Oily. limbetter Deal Melrose for Pit:taboret. '•,. , -

-,'-• .
.rba Gen. PISe wa. towed from the levee hi the klarina.,,*-,,-; ',

War, on ilarallbTi ',h.. 4..01 be leuittbehed Sooty '," • . ..*.,
legate/isstern.Thr. Is an importinit improvement; kind F.,,,,,,,' -..J1
willmake her uoo of the hiegeat and lightest eta:town on-. 1; ,..?..: .' • 4.-
tha waters.. ..C.apt. John Y. Leyden, tete clerk of flor
Fairchild, takes command of the 1,4.1.... ' 1. 1" c 'Vim./
Lmulrum, lateof theNewcomb, goes asclert........Trught.

are midtobe scarce et Emeaville, with several large-bade . ..... ~ .; ..''

there waiting for cargos., including the Dater TelkaiereP i ,
GreatWeetern.

The Ttabomiogo has bean chartered by Capt Neefus'ihr- ,
...

the Louisvilleand Uenderson trade. .
,

, , ~. .;..- ,i-- --• ...1
The Cornier of Saturday,nye :
"The river Ins etatdonaryst the heed of the fall* last,. ' ...J..

night,or had powibly receded an ineb.brit'duriiag the pr.-
lieu.Ilihow. it had risen dee ILICile.. This leaves, ln :".'.,.,
abundance ofwater on The folio the Lariat boats

,:i
t0....

emend either theKenhieky or middle chute,- NMIthe allarf_ta,
at Porileod. Putnow is dmieeted.

The Rocket, New York, Marley, out] Pinola . froM, Pitts.
burgh, and GhdletorAnd klonimo, (row'New Cobb.,' .. -
arrived atfit. Lonisoirillidsy -and listen...km. - Departed—
JaterWood,llailmen,Conamerce, Ibistiumt ta-quOrdL.”...s.A letter from Cairo gays:

wthellwitserisnd,Dew takes onboard
a tii..' ,.:., • -,, ~,.

on bad tall icada. commute takes onboard here 'tone'
''

.. •
kkilinchatiati. emulating of taw= and utolamel.,) FF*6-..,' ~.. . ''•stillrnlog,rising, and the strongest 'current OW known 4ttnr.1.:......
Broad horns make telegraph lime padour city.,

\ i,
While the Mention was lyine Ittthe levee,. s 1 Now

Grimm,dm ems visited by burglars,whobrolikripentrunks ,
-

ofstatereams, awl ridded tlw The robbed Irbil ;

money they bad about. them. The venous were
.otilly returned Celifornian.. and the mms stohn varied o ff,

di $5O to $3OO. It was supposed the ,burglars . boarded '.
. •

Morrison from • oeishbeeing bast. They uttered MD...... .......e...
end took for Cincinnati alotof sawandr. loses bro
up by the W. M. Morrison. The Goaly Priced. came down:
from Pittsburghwith a ter freight for Et.Lonis." '

CANDLES ANDBOAP—Candlea are dead). our quo:*
Cons I—dipped 12%, mould 13 andadamantine 29. Soap
recast. es before, steady at 5 for common. A%for Palm,

and 10 far Sawyer'. Toilet &Castile, 8% for Sawyer's Ch em..
;calOlinr. and 7 for German.

CRANBERRIES—duII and only an mcsalonal inquiry;

mles in thesmall way atsl2'o bbl.
CREESE—ths demand from Me local and country trade

la imod, and dee of choke selected atemaking ln the small
way at 9.

DRIEDFRUIT—Me comply Is only moderate,and the

ruling rates from store In the mall way are ~' 25(g2,50;
from first hands, wo have nu sales,but suppose notover 1/
($2,12 could be weakest Some lots of not
have mid M 93,0203,15. and aro held from st 94,%;
halma mll readily from Moro at 'kw.

FElLTRERS—westernare firm q5B from Snithan,ls,and
5.10085 in theretail way from atoro. .

FEED—is in scam request at205575 for Loan, 1300075 for
Shorts.and 91,201111 A for niddllngs,

111311.—Mackaral No. 3are!Inn at$ll,OO witha tendency

to admotee• hf do at $5,75456. Ilslifax Herring $5,50,a
$11,09„ and lialtimoredo. 90,00. LAA:Whitn 188 ,00 6 10.00 8 1
41,1: hf do. 94,505515,00; Trout, 18,50 ;1441 dohrdo, $4,50.

FLOUR—Ma remipte from Ilse Monontraholaand *roue

7are quite light; rodeo of ouperat $4,7549 80 and ei•

,$5,015E5.10, !Mowing ...advancing m ter From
a theruling rate! yesterday wero $5,00 for per,$5,12
$5,2 5 for altra and $5,504562 for family do, Them quo.
lotion. me low. compared withthe Cinclnnall kat, and"
anadv.. Is thereforn}aticipated. RyeFlour . firm 1711.1
trove at 94,25, and Corn Mealat 75481 call b .

CRAIN—Um market lies milled down final nt(head.

ranee Leh. noted;and If Me western rook be .Uri i
as It nowIMME, 11 1/ .01100 mach to expect a anaemia.
ofof the firmness. MVO of Oats on arrival at 5, are! from
.tors .t55; theatiffncsa In thingrain appears ma than in I
otbers. 04101 I. In geed demand at 75(400fro first hand;.l

"Aloearum boa Yaw sold ow liaturlay al 78, D 4 2:Bl4rtra
irg.iiilTi that:ire:4: tadliMitTrlll;WV I;Tat=
q :Ares at 52470 from find handa and bus choice .

..4.11.7.....4.z..r.m....:Le5a :Las;.11tonar advanced.

•R5iami11MEM1M44.:..k.,,,,,:.., f "

`,'"?`` —.....•,+-

cauxisum—Alle tfua•llfusiiiibi
b.l I. as yet bywithou nome. Sales in the re

Sugar at 74,1447%, lb. Mid, .4 Idolaseca
city trade and 40442 to conhiry. Coffee is

12%.OAS PIPE—We following arethequotation

Iron tubing:
• Per Footr Incbirte Nye:: 78 ct:. 12% InclaCas PI,

I10:5. 3
—. lll o 3%

•

1%Salmi to the mammary Mamma.
IIAY—A air supply-At maks, and wdes of

$l4 *ton.
1101d1NY—a regular Inquiryfrom the m

calm ofcommon at $5,00,and choke Pearl at
HlDES—Green Bea Rides ma Or mitt Gt

heard of one or two Wee as high as 6%•
Green aalted Rides ore firm.1 B%an8,31; an
1114C418.

It0119—the receipla of Hoge aro ateadfly
aa rho weather Is ball for packing there knot
to the mutat. Sales of large fat live flogs
gross. and drooled at 53445 .

IRON A NAlLS—thenan very light dem
rates .re unchanipid,and we repeat onr quo

!Loa,Ike. 1,
Common Dar Trouperlb._ 1.1 en "

. —.4
lien Plow Whip . ...4
. 0 Slabs . ...4

trans.
lill to 15.1 Nails Itkeg..—.2,50

8.1 to 9, 1 ° finale
1 Fence Nall.lS teg.--3,75

Ada id o "

0 " ....4,50
.

. --4,75
' o --5,76

7.00

at =OW to
ult., firm at

!EC=
Stasumboatper Prot.

ch.
.«60 "

90 "

_1,30 "

-1,00
—1,90

ARPITIED.
Lamm% Brommille. Lasso, &mewl.
Telegtaph, do. . Telegraph, do. ••

'
Ookeiel Bayard, Mullet:h. dol. Bayard, Inciebelb...
Daeotah, New Orleans I Wendt, Wheeling, '7,"
Cbevalt.Wbeellog,
P, P.Plibberd, Pt. Lou* I Ildera-0. rod and Milne;

new at slo4ti

II trade,and

TeitTgraphle Aartbti.-• ,

Nay Yam, Dec. 18.—Cotton Ann; sake .1,800 baka.—,

Mom Arm; Was 9500 Ma. Wheat dull; wawa 1000 bun •
red kl20: white ,21,33. Corn Arm; WO boa sold: mixed
76®78. York Amu new mr $184318,125§. • Sugar maw:
Muscovado 637; Bahia GX. Coffee Arm; sake 11000 hap.
at 11144113 .Stock Market—Seeks heavy; Chicago and Rock lalmd
60%; Ls Cream sad Milerankle 255; tdichigan SouthernOh
New York Central in'%; Odes* end Chicago 71; •Mlehlgan
Ceutral49,%; Erb 17%; LaCrosse laudgrants Z%,. •

Pawns:mos, Deo. 19.—Moorrather Armor, MOO bble-
mixed sod good brands .old st $5,17%@5,26;some extra at
$5,50425,75. and extrafamily at MAW. Rye ?lour dull it •

' $4 and Corn Meal at $3,25. Eupplies of Wheat crane forward .
-

slowly, but demand for it limited; lords. .2500 bus et $1,2 12/9.
1,27 for good red, and $1,2601,40 for wldte. Rye mils fret,' •
ly at80. Corn anise,and WOOkm new yellow, sold at 7041,;,
78, mostly at latter Apra. Oats dull at 44. Stock of Oof-'
fee has bean ineremed bythearrival of 6000 hap, batWest
Arm; atlas of Rio at115/ 11%, lagnyo at 12. Prxivisionli
lam Arm; 100kW rams park brought,$lB. Lord galls •
ly at 11 in bids and 12 in hap. Whiskey Arm at 253,94176.-74 V

~ao.
and we hue

7lf do at 30;
Dry Metat

nog off, .nd
.. nthscarily
t Sts
d, tut card
ODE

Itlftk114
Best y.

SWORD • 11•01 •:41 2. 634
WIS.

"

• ificgulat Stcamms.
Cut Spike. 3 to 4%

Inch

I.MI
5 to 6 4,75

Wrol Epito. y, Web

546 '! —•

6

na
Horse Elmo 1

Doody

7-d16 and I{
SaddTree 1

by Sall au. Ido 2
3-15 k

I 74a
3%I•by%,"41

4sail%Iti•ind tk,
4

t. "

. • .

Monongahela Rive: U. S. Mall Packetif,_ .-

1
Packet{',_

I
• •

erwaraTzuanAril„ lIIRANNE II'ENFISON'rff,....
. ,

...

C. J. O. Worineresa. Carr: Dooms OLikti.
PRE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

now rounlicit regularly. tiorignig Boas lowa Fitter; ..
burgh et 8 o'clock' A. Id and Evening Beate --at .0 .?

o'clock P. M. Nr 11"/Dieepi;t„ glisabethtowii, AbistoulOv -7-
hole Clity,Belleveroon, Payette City,Greenfield, tiellforoli"
and Brownslle,_there counettingwith Hicks sad Caches_.' ,-
for llnketown,Ragetteencinge,llorgentowtylfg.4 '
Oarmlchseltown and .DdierKin. ~,, ..-

to==send
led thair r gh Turimonlnwts ht to '-

Boats returning Elm Brownsville leave et 8 deckle'Ow, .
morldwalvilln the evening. For !briber Infored=ins
quire at the Otike, WWI' Boat, at the Coot of Great street: -

=6 i: G. W. SWINDLE% AGlSeta •

Boller 'Orate It lb
Man mon.

N05.13,14,15, 18e 17 11111el . .a 18,20, =a21... 0 5.
" 93....._ ..-.. .. ..... a 5%LEATiltit-lhemarket la firmer, and

we correct our figures en beton: •
fled Spanish Sole* 1b......-.
Slaughter a a

UpperLeather *d0z....-...................-

fikiztlng Leather * m-
L ORD- ... anyttang doing; holds

1 Lard. but to Wasare reported.
LIIIIEINIt-the eau on the premat rise is mall-not 0.

1,000,000 feet of sawed boards, sad le confined mutiny to tht
tributarystreams of the Allegheny Dear us; Were Is none
loom Olean or the upper Allegheny. Timber Is warm and
wanted: Salm at 71.9§9 *cubic feet. •Tho lumbar offered
le all common, 00

has Paid melitly at$8,00; some lnkolor
sold at $7,00, amt one choke lotof100,000 feet at $10,50, but
thnrullog.ganrehas been$1. 1,00. Shingleshare sold on the
wharfet $245.011.-Lard 011 No. 1' le waling to theregular way at $0

Linseed 011 Is Armen and we quote at. 80, with an upward
tendency.

POTATOES-continne scarce; tales from store of Neshan-
necks at$l,OO per burs, sod 92,50 per b A.,and mixed et 80

0185 per boo. orSEEDS-the eIIOVY continues light sales of small lota
of Clorefrom Ant and.at PAO .04 g el.eolotwould
probably command $5,50. Timothy. c otlaues goatee and
firm at $1,604b1.0), and Flax le in re r demandat$l,llO.

HALT-ere note fair demand, and ea err of No. 1 to' the
regular way at $1,50.

TALLOW-fought bought, by the butcher,. at 7, and
countn ,rendered at 9.

WINDOW GLASS-ocm are dm, and we roped real

Esti= for the small sises,.city m000:-0x9 sod :IA
OR SOO, $11,7f4 gAll to 9111 end • 9A12 toNoll, $4,0%

k. 9213 and Mi to 1011545,50. Time are netrosb
pricer, country brands more $0 mots ,I 1 box tor. for Ito
nicoeedlngmodionealses,lo*cant dhwount off.

WIIITit MAD-armtuttn_stesdy dranaredet p.,04k II
tagooTrar V•tati's*tet, 11. -,'-i.l=.. Tr. di_.
w.,..k..„,. :.. .ot Raw at 2.454, and tee-aged

-

fTII

.I;.ask 11 for 1%. REGULAR. TUESDAY PAO:-
ET FOR ZANSBVILLE.—The w

4toomor ZAMA GRAMIS, Copt:Munoz A • n OST6 ',-

for the above and toterosallose port+ SWEAT • MAX,

.aboard o'clock r. for frokht or Twangs pply -on
oct4 YEAC74.; BARNAS 4 Ock.., Aeu.'

Cinciitnati. /

pa---Ciialtstirtr"--fhe splen-
did new steamer POTOILIC,Capt. Maar :Zr

will leave for tbe above and Mt lotanaullate porta, ea,'

PRIDAY, 24th tut at 4 P.M: rot Iteista or passage gri,t4s%,
on bead orto FLAME. BARNIO3OO4.

F olits,%llolLNite:fle.Dp LOU

tzamer IDA MAY, Capt.ltab Zink JoboGreenos,-
Imrefor 1116030* spa el intermediate parts. r

DthA"ut "Ma',iTSNrrab-,a,
•10110313111e, &c.

FLOIIISVILLE—Tho eplen
aaw. psaarppr paokot EST WEST,

Otpt. will lamafor OA end all Ittism sir
ports, Tlllll DAY, Oat. Indult, at 10 A. -If; For

deli ; ,11.08.11MLNICSIVIX:1.;Ainn.'
VOW
.3Ammer, IttiDILIVR,, Capt. Market s.lll
Introtor lb* sham and ill Intirmeitisti portion
the 21n. at 10-dolOtk. it- itTfreight , itpirmage.t.
apply an boardore to- . YLACK, BAltin 100 donImp'arts b3r Myer.•

NEW WILE08, per Decoteh-2 6°4. loi/doers:di
•99 Me cottou, Clarke &cm 60 bbl mole. Psluter &w. lik)

Ghiaflour, Myers IlieDeeltk 1121 do d0,2 sups, Lind-
sey; 114WI mole, Bowel: 20 do do, 7 DolrrS& co; 18bbl
eager, 45 WI mule., ItDant & cot IT hhda eager, 40 Mkt
molTOlurkau; Herm;l2LW mg.', 40WImolm,

*own d gjekswirkk; Mil mole., 10hhdonyx; Meld&

ZS pmpty 'A Wood; 40 sk prodmik. tilA Piremiki
Bleckumre; WS eke Wirer" Kennedy 12titilflour, Bed.

ilem Mae brandy, Jszotic htil little& 0rarebit; 18.,
I,b; maw, goat% & om 1hhd ingsr,3 WA molm;lBwindles;
.2 hid widdrey, 40NEboop poles, Bollou; 101 WI liquor
Smith; 21 bid moles, 181111.1 & mow 70 bin ciottmAillueuedy,

male & AS gliwA WlLeir, 100 eke frult,Ukkey lee
08 bp prechak. sdo mdz, I,l•Caudlese. Leans ea ;Ad
Door. lloloseir £ •120111. cotton, Arbuckle A co. •-•

WW11111,1140, par Cbendt-0 las lbw, VIM 2111 bye
co.,92 Mb 9mm,1101 & eir,lo Wusoap,Woos% 26 bla bop
aAB bluish Bialth & tae2 Ws CuPl*ri 16Wil
whisky, Bryan 40 Imo barley,30Wm buy, llegarr; 216 WI
caper, lissom /Oramm 34 eke barley, WO*, 615 Olb.
Utile& Trimble; 9 ale Ole,' WWI oeti, 10do
hubs', do timothy awl, 6 WIC610ur,14 do,-19 Two

Oen ®items
W OR=

LZANB.—Tbe splatdtd ntrons,vmerDIOLC-311331-PHIS & NEW

TZ°r°LlB' inapWn
formed put. 5511hk;nirii:::::2tstti" at5 0 .4.515 ,-51t. TOT ar ;70,, ron board or to

LOST. Notice`is reby itiat a14 13.'
oalloihas b0410140 far Ind.lo.oo.dificikra

Inthe ClUzbas Bankof pitufwegfie No. IS,dated Amg....111147:,,

auarlahetnbydeman . wbSl ;;Tilmit.4,Ota4 mot
be law& . 441ILLY fc., SMUT !1t15.,,i•i

UANITUiUll
soperks Atudity. Enginb.osnufootur• OI -Cant.on::.N. •••

Pinansi, In Inlicaloo.of Ikdowno4, V.Oak

r. liscbts, ornyinent ItUm oti

,Doza
'Sittod 28 BLOISU~
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